Meeting called to order: 3:30 PM, Greywolf Elementary
In attendance: Dede Bessey, Seema White, Kate Treece, Teresa Geer, Stacy Campbell, Emily Ellefson,
Alex Ogilvie, Chris Stevens, Mindy Gelder, Darcy Lamb, Sheri Burker, Rebecca Bratsman, Dena
Riccobene, Asta Bonheyo, Joelle Munger, Donna Hudson
Guest Speaker: Margaret Whitley and Lillian Green, Discussed the Sequim Strings Program, open to all,
taught at a 4th grade level, give 2 concerts per year, start in October of each year and practice
Tues/Thurs in gym from 3:15-4:15, cello and violin, Can still take new students this year if they are
Approval of Minutes: motion to approve by Teresa Geer, second by Sheri Burke
Membership Report by Asta Bonheyo: PTA currently has 80 members, second highest membership year
since its origin 13 years ago. Teachers Burke, Ogilvie, and Maynock tied for 1st with 4 parents signed up
Fundraising by Teresa Geer: Sees Candy Sales starting today through December 2. Orders can be picked
up after December 15th through break. Goal is $11,000 with average of $22.00 per child sold, highest
class gets pizza party. Parents can just donate and do not have to sell candy.
Box Tops: Dede Bessey for Caitlin Sundin (not present), winning classes had parties, box tops sent in
Holiday Bazaar by Dede Bessey: Made a profit of $3,000, $3500 with $500 of necessary payments, most
evaluations were very positive with vendors planning to return next year.
Book Fair by Kate Treece: $10,752.33 gross sales from book fair. Will be deposited on Wednesday.
Information on SIP/Parent Input by Donna Hudson: Principal Donna Hudson discussed
strengths/challenges and goals of common core curriculum, handed out surveys of parent input.
Dr. Kaboom: Dede Bessey reported that Helen Haller is on board as well and plans are still in the works
to bring him for an assembly.
Proposal for teacher appreciation breakfast to occur the Monday before Christmas Break rather than
Friday. Donna Hudson said this should not be a problem.
PTA Holiday Meeting/Party scheduled for December 15th, 3:30, everyone to bring cookies for a cookie
exchange. This will be a work party to help organize the candy orders and prepare for distribution.
Meeting adjourned: 4:22 PM

